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BEFORE TIIE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRJBTJNA L
MUMBATBENCH

CPNo, 1264{BCACLTI}rBA4A['20 t ?

Und$ Section 7 of the Insolvency ano
Bankruptcy Code, 20t6 r.w. Rute 4 ;f rhc
lraolvency and Bankruptcy (Applicarion ro
AdJUdrcating ALrthoriry) Rul€s, 20 l6

ln the maiterof

Abhyrdaya Co-Ope|arive Baflk Limited
..... FiDancial Credi&l
(petirioner/Appticanl)

M/s. Trust House Commerce Centre private
Limiled.

...,. Corporarc Debtor
(Respondenr)

4,:il:iiry)
f, 

*l*d' F
'r": ?,-,+ti6



2.

Debtor) lraving ReSister€d officc al, 32, Wonder Land, 7, M_ G. Road, pune -
4l1001.

In the requisiie Forn. undcr drc head ..Padicula6 offinancial Dcb1..lhc rotat amount
of Debt gmntcd is slaled lo be I I,10,00,000/-. And the total amouot claimcd in
default is said lobe 6,47, t 3,4031 including intere$ as or 19.07.2017.

4. IlricfBrckqronnd :

4.1. The Coqromte Debtor through its lcuer dated tO.0g.1998 requested tbe Cirizens
Co-Operative Ballk Limiled, Nana pert) Branch, pune ro sanclioD a loan arnount
of { 1,10,00,000/- Alorg wjlh this request letrer the Corporaie Debtor has
albched the required documen$ for sanclioning olloan.

4.2. Based on rhis lettcr ttre Cirizens Co_Opcrative Bank Limired. Nana perh Brnnch,
Pune bas saoctioned the sandioned rhe soid loan to the Dcbror vide letler dalcd
23.11.1998. The said loan lvas sancrioned intcr"nlia againsr the siuptc mongage
spccifically statcd ir the Deed ofHypothecalion il.red 23.11.1998 nnd Dccd of
Modgago dar€d I0. L. t999.

4.3. The sanclionirg bink viz. Cilizcns Co-Operarivc Dank Liniled, pune has srood
orerged wilh lhe Financiat Credilo. w.e.f. 03.07.2006 with the pennjssion ofRBt.

49. The account ofthe Debtor classified as Npl
ol,RBI. I on 23.t2.1999 as per lhe guidelines

.r 
ij:::-jr"" l*":'n, 

,ecane NpA rhc ersnvhire cilizens co.opcmrive BankLxnrcd. runc fitcJ an ailpJrcrrion U/s J0
Acr. roo0 iftr .o,n"nu.,,,,u,,, o r-- 

"l ol Msharuclrrz co-op. socrerjcc

aa.rr,sr Ir,e Dcbrori,,d iK or;;;";:"'"'" 
recovery ccnificare on 24.J2.2001

4-6. As on 

3tjte 

19.07.2U7 tle Debto. owc ro Financjat Credjtor
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5.1. The Lcamed Counsei for the Firarcial Creditor submitted that, based on the

sanction letter the erstwhile Citizens Co-Operative Bank Ltlnited, Nana Peth

Bra ch,Punehas disbursed dle said sanctioned loan amounttothe Debto6.

5.2. Further thal, w.e.f. 03.07.2006 the C'tizens Co'Operativc Bahk Limited, Pune

stood me.gcd !v;1h the Financial Credilor and lo that effecl rl€ Order of the

CompeleDl Authodly is placed on record.

5.3. further tlut, d)e Debtor.has not repaid the single peDny out of the availed loan

arnounl till date he[ce, the Finxncial Creditor hss filed this Applicalion.

5.4. The Account of Debbr declired as NPA in the ycar 1999 only and

consequeDtially the Citizens Co-Opcrative Bank Limited, Pune has filed an

application beforc the Assistaol Rcgistrnr, Co-operativc Socicties, fune anri

obtained a recovcry certificale daled 24.12.2001.

Ilrrther that, inspitc of the said ccnificate the Debror has failed ro nrakc

Pune stood rnerged rvilh the Fimncial Crcd;tor hcnce, this is not the case of
Assignmenl of Loa .

5.8. Fudher, the Deblor lns raised the qucstion ofDispute about the cllimed amount

but, as far as the S. 7 of the Code is concemed, existence of Dispute is not a

Natter for considerarion as in ihe cascs ofpctitions filcd U/s. 9 ofthe Code.

5,9. Fu(her, the Debtor lus stated thar tlje Financial Crcditor hns raised his claim on
the basis ofRecovery Cenificare issued by fie Assjstant Registar, Co-oper3ljve
Sociclies. Pune and hcnce, to execule tbat Certificare this Tribunal is nor a
propef arthority. lt is subjrilted that, the Financial Creditor slates thar ce(ificare
is thcreonly to prove lhar there is a defauk on the side ofDebtor.

5.6.

5.5.

Irunhcr rh$r. rhc LlcfaL,lr by rl,e Dcbror is a conrinuing oire and inreresr fircro , ,(,,f;'''' 'i-

payrncnl,

tho disburscd lonn amount is counrcd li rhe dare of firing trris ,+ppricay'fr 
- 

fiil, 
ti

hcnce, tlre srand laken by thc Debtor that rhis Applicarion is barrcLt by timrla{h 

^ 
^ 

t:r,1r,' '
is lrivi,rs no st:rnJ. \*.S. ' j

^$),*,t-unher. lhc Dchror hrs srllcd rtrar rhc s id 
\'/:'' z1t'

Locn amounr is a.siSncd ro lh" .':(.&l:il 
-_. ,..,

Fhraocial crediror bLrl in fact lhe ershvhite chizcns co-operariuc oant t-i,nireu, 
: --i:'- ::':::
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5.10. Fu.ther, the crsrwhile Citizens Co-Operadve Bank Ljmired,
ro execute the said Recovery cenificate but flre Deblor

Pune has also tried

5.I l.lr is firfier submitted that, the Financial Creditor has nunbcr oftimes remiuded
tlrc Debtor ro nuke the ouistanding payment bur til dale lhe Debtor has failed to
nake tle payment.

5.l2.Further, the Debtor has also issued a

CilizeDs Co-Operarivc Bank Linritcd,

2l.l 1. t998 jn respecr ofloan facility.

Pronissory Note jn favour oI erstwbile

Pune for a sur)l of { I.30.00.000/- dat"-d

5,l3,Furthcr, the Debtor has also execued me vsnous
H)?othecalion, D€ed of Mortgagc, ASrcement of Loar
Ule Debror has availed the said loan facihly tiom the
Opcrarive Bank Limited. p re.

decds viz. Decd of
etc. which atrident that

erstwhile citizens co-

the issue of ille

5.j4.Thc Learned Co(nsel for rhc Fina0cial Crcditor hns finally subrnilted thal,
thc nraterial on rccord it can be proved that, re Dcbtor has avriled 1he loar
Financial Crcdiror and dcfaulrcd
peririod^ppricarion 

may b" 
"0,",,,"0 oJ.;;:,:" J::,":::'X: j::""

6. Sthmhsiotrs bv rhc Cornnrsrc Dcbror:
6. L Tlte LeaDrcd Counsel fbr rfie Corporare D€bror firsrly las raised

nurnrainability ofihis Appticatioo undcr p.ovisions oIfie Code.

6.2. It is srbrnirted tha(, the arnouot claiDe,
amounr lo ..FinaDciar 

Debt,, as dclired 
by thc Financiar crcdilor docs nor

Fin.nciar crediror *, *r*o ,,.,-,u" ,. 
undcr s 5 (8) of lhe code as rhc

A*horiries undcr Mahara.,";.;:;";,;* r;:,:Ti:i;:J 
issucd by rhc

6.3. It is funher submitred that, there is no ul
to.ar anrcunt disbursed. A"; ;,;":;:,;",;J'r"",'" 

in arnounr crairted and rhe

ribunat in utuan,,r:,,":;,;,:;:,:,';";:,,:: :';ll-";f.f1.ri1 
s;*1 u tn, ""v

cot*ttltction , *,. ,rr,)r' 
'tr*u,"^* " Neerkanh ro\q*hiD (1nd

petiriouAppricarion 
deserves ri""ir.:^ 
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BEFORE-rHE N^rroNAL CO'rfaNY L{w rft'auNAr- MUrra^r 
Ll)[tJ^.rr,, o,r^u,ro,,

Further that, this Petition/Application is baned by the provisions ofthe Lavr' of

Limitation.

Further thai, this is case ofAssignment of Loan and the Financial Credilor hns

nol annexed lhe Deed of Assignmenl hence, this Pelitior/Application is hit by

the Rule 4 ofthe Rules consequentially deserves Rejection.

Furiher tlrat, the said erstwh;le Citizens Co-Opemtivc Bank Ljnriled, Punc slood

mcrged wilh thc Financial Creditor and we record herewith our satisficrion by

going lhroughlhe oder to thal effcct oflhecompetent Authority.

Further that, this is a c{se of merger of Bank and bence, the rccovcrics' ol the

crstwhilc Citizens Co-Operalive Bank Limited, Pulle are norv slood merged with

lhe Financial Crcdiror and conscquentially it canl be roaled as case of
Assigrunent ofLoan.

7.6. Fu(her that, this Petitio Application is nol hir by ih€ Limitation l_aw as the

dcfault is continting one.

7.7. Futher rhar, the Financial Credilor doesn't crave on the Recovery Ce6ificate

issued by rhe CoNpetent Authority under Maharashra Co-Op. Socjeties Act,

1960 bur he has subnined the said Certiicate to establish dte defauk of the

Debtor. Hencc, there is no discrcpancy in tbe Amount ill Defsull anil Amount so

6.6. It is also sirbmitted {hat, dre said amount is in dispute and hence thi$

PetitiodApplication deserves to be dismissed. And llere is Arbitration Suit is

also filed wirh thc Hon'blc Bombay High Coun.

7. Findinss :

7.1. We have gone lhrough tl)e facls and circumstances ofdre case and also through

the submissions madc by botl the Leamed Counsel.. -

7,2. ln our opinjon thc Debtor has duly availed lhe said loan facilities lrom the

erstlvhile Citizcns Co-Operative Bank Lill1itcd, Puoc and thereafter ncglected to

rcpay thc instalments in due coursc.

7.3. Funher dMt, tl€ erstwhile Citizens Co-Opcrative Bank Limited, Pune has, afier

due scnrtiny, saoclioned and disbursed the loan to the Debtor,

7.5.

claimed is noi as per theAmounr

slPage



1.9.

7.8.

BEFOR!'II IE NATIONAL COMPANV LAW TRIBUNAL. MUMIAI BENO]
cn Nd r 26.1/iBcrNcL |/MBuAHDn l7

Further, hereby we record our satisfaction thai tho Financial Creditor h3s not

approached us for execution of the said Recovery Ccrtificate as the Financial

Crcditor nowhere in his PcliliodApplication has cmved upon rhe amounl staled

in lhe said Recovery Certificate.

As regards to the subnissioo ,nade by the Leamed Counsel for the Debtor,

slatirg that lhe claimed anounr is in dispute it is worth to reproduce sub-Section

of(5) ofS. 7 ofthe Code as follows:

(5) lyharc the Adju.lico!itgAI tofirr is satisted that-
(s) a delatlt has occurcd and the applicatiot' mder s b-

sectioi (2) is cottpleta, o d therc is no lisciplinary

ptocccdi,lgs penditlg agaittst tlrc prcposed rcsohni l

pt.ofes!;ioral. it ntaJ', by onlet, ad tit sueh applicatiot; ot

(b) .lcfault hat ,tol occltte.l or rc applic.ttion Nler

sectio (2) k rconpletc or a\v dis.iplina,y procce.linA i
pN,di|a agai,t! the ptoposed rcsolutiott pro.fessio al, i! ,l
by o er, rcject srch applic.ltioh:

Pro ded thn! the ,ldjudicati,g A totilr sha , belorc

)"ejectittg the a?plicatian u'det clouse (b) olsub'sectior (s),

gh'e o oticc to the applica t to rcclift the dclect itt his

application withh se\c, dals of rcceiPt a/ such noticc It ot,t

I h e A dikl i ca I i rg lv ! ho t i tY.

7.l0.ljence, acco ingly we have p€rused this Petitior,,/Applicalion filed under S. 7 of

the Code r.w. Rule 4 ofthe Rules nnd come to conclusion thal' pursuant to S. ?

(?) (5) (a) ofthe Code lhis APplicalion is completc uder sub-seclion (2) of S T

ofthc Code-

7.Il.Furthcr that, we have also pemsed lhe Form - 2 i€ written consent of the

proposed lnterim Resolutio Professiotal submilted along with this

applicatiodpetilion by the Financisl Crcditor and there is nothing on record

which proves that, the.e is any disciplinary action is pending against the said

profosed Inteflrn Resolution Professiondl



RE'ORE T!I' N TIOXAL CO]\IP

7.12.Hencc, on perusal of lhis PetiliodApplication and S. ? ofthe Code we are ofthe

opirrion Ihal. llris Perrlro Aptlicdtion is in confonnily ol the S 7 (2) and 5 7 (5)

of lhe Code and accordirgly deserves Adnlission specifically wherein the

claimed amouot is Financial Debt as defined U/s. 5 (8) ofthe Code and Financial

Creditorhas duly disbuned lhe amoxnt in tefi ofloan and there is default as por

S. 3 (12) ofthe Code hr re+aynent of dle same.

?.l3.llerce, afler perusal of thc provisions ofthe Code and facts and circumstances of

dris cllse along 1vilh the submissions of the bolh side, we say that, this

Perition/Application is Adnlilted.

7.l4.Thc Financial Credilor has proposed ihe narne of Insolvency Professional. The

tllP proposcd by lhc Financial Crcditor I1r. R. K. BhutA haviig address at

1207, Yogi Paradisc, Yogi Na8ar, Borivali (W), Mumbai - 400092, hafing rnail

id: rkbhula(@gmril.con nnd having Reg;stration id as IP-P00l4l is hereby

Dcbtor ctc. HoNevcr, thc supply ofessential Soods or serviccs lo the "Corporalc

l)cbtoa shall not bc lcflninaled during Mordlorium period. Il shall be effeciive

till cornplcrion of th€ Irtsolvcncy Resolution Proccss or unlil thc approval of the

Rcsolution ltlar prcscribcd uldcf Seclion 3l ofdre Code.

7.16.'fhalasprescribeduoderScctionl3ofthcCodcondeclomlionofMoratorhm

the next step ofPublic Announcem€nt of lhe lnitiation of Corporate Insolvency

Rcsohltion Proccss shall be carried out by the IRP inrned'at€ly on nppoinlment,

as perthe provisions oflhe Code.

7.l7.That the Inte.im Resohrtion Professional shall perform lhe dulies as assigned

undcr Scction 18 and ScctioD 15 of the Code and inforn the progrcss of the

Resohrtion Plin ard the conpliance of the directions of this Order within 30

days to tlis Bench. Libeny is Fanted to intimat€ even at an early date, ifneed

cl,t,ornrcll ' I tc ur llesolurion Profcscion.rl to con(luct lhc h$olvcntl 
_ {$C

Resohlion l'rocess.

?.ls.Hrving adnincd tlrc PetiliodApplication. thc provisions 
", 

*".","',"{li$' tr''Ff' \\-.' L ',
trc'crihcd Indcr Sccriotr 14 of thc Codc chjrll hc opemtivc hc,rccfo l *i15,.,r.,
citccr frorr rhc il.rc of orl, r md Jrill hc :,ptlicil,le by trohihiring insriruri* NQOi
any Suil before a Court of Lnw, transfeniD8/encudrbering aoy of lhe assets oflllc



sd/-
M. K; SHRAWAT

MEMBER (JUDICIAL)

Dafed : 05rt March,2018

Ccr{ified True Copy
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